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Background

The Grampians region of Victoria (9)

Cancer Council 2008

Remoteness classification ASGC-RA:
Outer regional
Remote

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1.3 The Region classified as  (touch on this)The western Grampians region represents a geographic area that has a history in agriculture but is changing over time. Primary industry is moving away from the family run farms to larger scale corporate farm business. Land closer to larger rural towns such as Horsham is being subdivided into housing development allotments. These farmland trends are also reflected in changing population compositions. We find the population is ageing as farmers get older and retire from the family farm, and younger people who are not working on the family farms are now migrating to cities in search of opportunities in employment. Non-affluent retirees, welfare recipients and small numbers of new Australian migrants are also moving to rural areas such as the Grampians, where Demographic changes as there are opportunities for cheaper housing (Barr 2009; DPCD 2011). Over the past decades there has been a population decline in smaller towns to larger service towns, and overall there is a population decline in the western Grampians region of 0.3 % against population increases of 1.2% Victoria wide (ABS 2011). Population projections to 2025 for the western Grampians region are trending downward for both sexes in all age groups (PHIDU 2011a). The study region in 2007 had a total population of 81,365; twenty per cent of the population is aged 65 and over; 29.6% is under 25 years of age; 86.1% of the population is Australian born and the Indigenous population equates to less than 1% of the total population. The unemployment rate of the study area is 3.5% (PHCRIS 2011). Of interest is the health workforce capacity of the region. Within the boundaries of the study area are 64 full time equivalent (FTE) GPs who service the western Grampians region (WestVic SLA) population of 81265 (PHIDU 2011b). The GP to population ratio of the western Grampians region is 1:1250, this compares poorly to Melbourne’s GP to population ratio of 1:892 (PHIDU 2011b). Interestingly this GP to population ratio compares favourably to GP/population ratios across other areas of Victoria, however this would not so much be driven by high numbers of GP’s but more so by declining population rates.Of GPs working in the western Grampians region 24 percent are female, this compares with metropolitan areas of Victoria where in an area of high Pap participation 64.4 percent of the GPs are female(PHCRIS 2011). Around 40 percent are International Medical Graduates (IMG’s) who have been medically trained overseas (PHCRIS 2011). All areas within the study region are classified as an area of GP workforce shortage otherwise known as a ‘district of workforce shortage’ (DWS). A location is deemed by DoHA to be a DWS if it falls below the national average for the provision of medical services (DoHA 2012). Nurse workforce supply per capita varies across Australia and has been found to be greatest in very remote areas. The number of nurses per capita in outer regional areas such as in the western Grampians region is lower than supply numbers in both metropolitan and remote regions (AIHW 2012b). The number of practice nurses employed in general practices in the western Grampians region are just below that of the number of GP’s. There are 72 practice nurses employed compared to 84 GPs registrars working in general practice (PHCRIS 2011). Health workforce in the region is also supported by GP registrar placements, there were 9 GP registrars placed in the region over the 2010-11period (PHCRIS 2011). Of the 36 general practices in the region at last count in 2010-11 there were 11 solo privately owned practices, 20 practices with between 2 – 5 GPs and 5 practices with greater than 5 GPs. Five general practices in the region are were corporately owned and of all the practices 31 employ a practice nurse see Figure 2 (PHCRIS 2011).



BACKGROUND

Why Cervical Screening?
• Cervical cancer is preventable particularly if women are screened for 

precancerous cervical changes. (1,2)

• Worldwide cervical cancer second most common cancer in females. (3 4)

• As a result of a coordinated screening program - Australia has one of the 
lowest incidence of cervical cancer globally. (5)

• Two yearly Pap testing maximises early detection and treatment of cancer 
and premalignant abnormalities and is recommended for all HPV 
vaccinated and unvaccinated Australian women (6) 

Vaccine only covers 70% HPV virus
Reach of vaccination program variable 
Vaccination program does not included women outside the school based 
program or GP catch up program. (6,7)



Cervical Cancer Incidence and Mortality 
• 2216 new cases of in-situ cervical cancer diagnosed in 2009 

across Victoria.  (8)

• 48 Victorian women died of cancer of the cervix in 2009.  (8)

• Incidence of cervical cancer in rural Australia is almost 20% 
greater than incidence of cervical cancer in metropolitan 
areas of Australia. (8)
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Cervical Cancer Incidence and Rurality (8)
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BACKGROUND

Cervical screening in Victoria
• Since establishment NCSP in 1991, cervical screening  

(2 yearly participation) rates  for Victorian women aged 
between 18-69 has settled at around 61%. (10)

• Participation rates in the western Grampians region in 
2008-9 was 54% the lowest recorded participation rate 
across Victoria. (10)

• The highest 2 yearly screening rate over same period is 
70% of targeted women (Inner Melbourne - Bayside GP 
Network). (10)
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Presentation Notes
Since establishment NSCP in 1991, cervical screening  (2 yearly participation) rates  for Victorian women aged between 18-69 has settled at around 61% (5)Participation rates in the Grampians region in 2008-9 is 54% which is lowest recorded participation rate across VictoriaHighest 2 yearly screening rate over same period is 70%



Cervical Screening Barriers

• Cervical screening activity impediments correlate with:

individual decision-making barriers;

obstructions that specifically relate to GP access and GP capacity. (11,12)

• In an attempt to address these general practice barriers, policy 
makers developed  Commonwealth Government funded initiatives 
to support nurses to undertake Papanicolaou (Pap) tests in the 
general practice setting. 
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General Practice Nurse Initiatives
• These significant general practice initiatives facilitated the 

development of the role of the practice nurse and capacity 
building of PN workforce.  

• Capacity building included areas such as:

increase numbers of PNs;

increase uptake of the Pap training course by PNs;

increase number of pap smears provided by credentialed PNs.
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• Initiatives
General practice nurse initiative (rural general practices) (12,14)

$123.9 million 2001-02
$150.3 million 2005-06

Coordinated cervical screening program (15,16)

$71.9 million 2001-02
$92.2 million 2006-07

Screening undertaken by general practice nurses (14, 16)

$17.8 million 2005-06 (rural, urban workforce shortage       metro). 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Over the past two decades, strategies have been put in place to promote a sustainable primary care workforce which is equipped to provide preventive services across the Australian population.  Included in these strategies was the delivery of a coordinated cervical screening program for the early detection and treatment of pre-cancerous cervical cell changes.  At the same time, measures in the form of general practice macro-reforms also ensured that workforce, which included practice nurses, had the skill base and capacity to undertake these services in an environment that was burdened with unsustainable patient loads



Cervical Screening Activity Practice Nurses 2005 -10; 2009-10 
(18)
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Medicare Australia 2011

Percent of total (95%CI) PN Pap MBS items claimed 2005‐10 Percent of total (95% CI) PN Pap MBS items claimed 2009‐10
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So where have all the Pap tests gone?....

Mixed method evaluation: focus on mechanisms embedded in general 
practice (HREC-Low Risk).

1. Clarificative
Literature review (incorporating realist principles) 
Data set analysis (VCCR; General Practice Activity; Cancer Series).

Early theory development and program logic mapping (Test assumption validity).

2. Summative
Key informant interviews N=14 (Semi structured - guided by script).
Data (quantitative & qualitative) scrutinised for anomalies, flawed assumptions 
and unintended outcomes.
Theory alignment – looking for emergent and repeating themes.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
4 GPs, 4PNs, 2PMs, 1 MD-LHS, 2 Division Program Mx, 1 VCCR, 1 Pap screen.
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Context…
• General Practitioners:

engage in private practice; 
access Commonwealth Government funds for the provision of health care services. 

• Commonwealth Government:
funds the ‘business of general practice’ by remunerating GPs through MBS item 
access, grants and incentive payments;
seeks to influence GP activity by deploying policy that determines how GPs do their work 
within the constraints of the funding arrangements. 

• Policy has been delivered through general practice in the form of rapidly changing 
macro and micro general practice reforms. 

Reforms have not always delivered the outcomes that policy makers have anticipated…  
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What was found…mechanisms
• Lower incentive remuneration compared to other activities (19)

Cervical smear without/with check (item 23/36)  - $34.30 /$65.20
Over 75 health check (item 703/705) – $122.70/$183.05
Care plan (item 721/723) - $128.72/109.95

• Poor business case to support task transfer
Medical Benefit Schedule (MBS) rebates (19)

– PN Pap test (Item 10998) - $11.25 *
– GP rebate (Item 23) - $34.30
– PN Pap test with check (Item 10994) - $23.10 *
– GP rebate (Item 36) - $65.20

PN Pap activity claimed using GP item numbers ( GP rebate greater).

• Infrastructure organisational constraints
Room availability

* PN MBS items for Pap activity removed in January 2012 and replaced with PNIP block grant
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What was found…
• Consumer preference

Female provider, GP, Same provider
Consumer complacency due to HPV program

• Liability concerns
Pathology red tape 

• PN credentialing requirements
Minimum number of tests per annum

• PN education
Complex/comprehensive
Melbourne based
Costly
Mentoring preceptorship requirements
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What was found…
• General practitioner characteristics - Grampians region

GP autonomy, clinical sovereignty, holistic approach to patient care
Less female GPs (24% female, Metro Vic. – 64% female) (20)  

Higher concentration of International Medical Graduates(40% GP- IMG) (20) 

• GP capacity
BoD rural communities (21,22)

Elderly – People aged over 65 (20.1% vs. total population-12.5%)
Chronic disease – Increases with increasing rurality 
Consumer vs. GP prompting

GP to patient ratio (23) 

1: 892 in inner metro Melbourne 
1:1250 in Grampians region
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What they said…
Remuneration

• …a lot of doctors are just as happy to do a Pap smear themselves. At the end of
the day, private practice still has to make a profit to pay for the staff
salaries, wages, equipment, building and etcetera…if we look purely on a
financial exercise, we'd stop it tomorrow.

PP1114

• I mean, currently we bulk bill all our cervical smears...They all get charged a [GP
item] 23 and the doctor will go in and discuss what's going on with the patient.
Then the [nurse item] 10994 is also claimed….. Whereas if you ran that just off
the 10994, there wouldn't be enough in it to make it justified. PP1109

• …the doctors have done the quick sums…make $46 an hour from a nurse doing a
couple of Pap smears, why on earth would you bother to do it? We'll do a mental
health plan or we'll do a care plan. PP1103
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What they said…
Consumers
• …they don't like to go to the ‘community’ nurses because they know them...they are

part of their social network and they like to come to the [GP] clinic. PP1101

• Doctor is still God, particularly in the country…we now have got a female doctor who
comes here. But people are choosing to go to her over me, because they just believe
their education is probably better I guess. PP1102

Infrastructure
• Well the immunisation and wound care is undertaken in a GP’s room or in a procedure

room as opposed to your pap smears or health checks being undertaken in a separate
room… There is no space for procedure paps. PP1106

• …because a nurse will need a separate room for Pap so they might take up
space…whereas immunisations can be in the treatment room. PP1102
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What they said…
Indemnity - Red tape
• Most GPs do the recall on their own patients. So the nurse would be involved in the Pap 

smears and follow up on the overdue Pap smears. Whereas for the results, the doctors 
would send out the tear off sheet at the bottom of the histology forms for their patients we 
do need to cover [ourselves], so you're paying two wages while that happens.        PP1114

PN Re-Credentialing
• I have talked to pap screen about that, and it has been a concern of mine that I have to 

perform so many pap tests per six months. When I first trained I had to do 6, every 6 
months um but I haven’t done any for 12 months. PP1106

• We probably will wind the Pap clinics down… [she won’t keep the tests up]. She'll 
probably do more work in the general nursing department. PP1114

• Well it's a concern whether I'm maintaining standards that are high enough…because 
there's [a required] minimum number... shame for us and our skills.                         PP1102
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What they said…
PN Education
• It's time, money. That means back to the classroom also the time factor in doing their

placement. Because of our isolation - or my isolation, I find that I have to travel
everywhere, regardless of what education I do. I had to go to Melbourne to do the course.

PP1102

• It's more cost for the practice to send the nurses away and pay them while they're having that
training and preceptorship…so it's that additional time and cost and for us in a rural
area, having numerous other nurses to then step in too is quite difficult.
PP1111

• I…preceptored a nurse from another practice and we just negotiated it amongst ourselves.
The reason we were uncomfortable asking is because she works for an opposing practice
which is an opposing business.
PP1106

Autonomy
• What I'm more concerned about is the other things that might be missed, that might come up

in the discussion while the Pap smear was being done, or other things that the doctor might
notice, skin rashes or other sorts of things about the patient that might be missed by a nurse
who's concentrating on a particular procedure to be done. PP1103



• So what does this tell us about PN Pap activity in rural general 
practices?

Rural GPs business case via bulk billing of MBS items – less 
opportunity for funds via gap payments.
Less female Pap providers compared to metropolitan areas.
PN re-credentialing challenges – task transfer not always guaranteed.
Costs associated with infrastructure – minimal return on capital 
improvement. 
GP characteristics include more IMGs and older GPs.
PN education access difficult due to long distances from 
home,  economic constraints  and family commitments.
Preceptorship for PNs difficult to access – less preceptors, preceptors 
in opposing practices.

Meanings… so what are the outcomes in the rural context?



WHAT WAS FOUND….

GPs are generally the owners of the business and GPs are the 
individuals who mostly determine what is done, who does what, and 
when it is done in the general practice arena.

For incentives to act as triggers for activity they need to be:
1. meaningful to the GP within the context his/her rural general practice
2. deliver utility to the rural GP and the GP organisation…

…this understanding needs to be embedded into heath care policy to 
improve primary health care services, prevent the wastage of funds and 
resources, improve population health outcomes and decrease 
unnecessary deaths in rural Victoria. 
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